NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Terrebonne Parish Council is seeking individuals to serve on various boards, committees, and commissions designed to maintain and improve the quality of life in our community. The agencies in need of members are governmental or quasi-governmental organizations that require people who are familiar with each agency and are willing to give of their time and talents. *At upcoming meeting of the Parish Council, individuals are scheduled to be appointed to each of the following entities:

Bayou Blue Fire Protection District: One expired term. *(10/9/19)

Bayou Cane Fire Protection District: One expired term. *(10/9/19)

(FIRE DISTRICTS: R.S. 40 – 1496.D.(1) Each member of the board shall be a resident property taxpayer of the district.)

Terrebonne Parish Tree Board: Three vacancies. *(10/9/19)

(The Board’s responsibility is to study, investigate, counsel and develop and/or update annually, and administer a written plan for the care, preservation, pruning, planting, replanting, removal or disposition of trees and shrubs in parks, within public rights-of-way along streets and in other public areas.)

Terrebonne Parish Veterans Memorial District: One expiring term appointed by the Parish President. *(10/9/19)

Houma Area Convention & Visitors’ Bureau: Five expiring terms. One representing the Terrebonne Historical Society and four nominated by civic non-profit organizations. *(10/9/19)

Coastal Zone Management & Restoration Committee: Four expiring terms. One representing Recreational Fishing, one property owner, and 2 members of the general public. *(10/9/19)

Downtown Development Corporation: Six expiring terms. Two appointed by the Parish President, one by the Council, one by the Houma Area Convention & Visitors’ Bureau, one by Keep Terrebonne Beautiful and one by Terrebonne Economic Development Authority. *(10/9/19)

Anyone interested in serving or nominating an individual to serve on these boards should contact the Council Clerk’s Office (985-873-6519) or vchauvin@tpcg.org. A board application may be downloaded from the Parish’s webpage at http://www.tpcg.org under the Boards, Committees, and Commissions tab. The completed form should be returned to the Council Clerk’s Office no later than 4:00 p.m. on the Monday immediately prior to the Council Meetings indicated above. A brief résumé and/or letter of interest in serving should also be prepared and submitted.

VENITA H. CHAUVIN, COUNCIL CLERK
TERREBONNE PARISH COUNCIL
* * * * * * *